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'.  The Statistical Qffice'of the nlropean Cornmunities  has just
published. No, t/1958 of the ftlgrlouJ.tural  Statisticsfr series'  The
first  chapteri.of bart,.-lff .,eurufi,rizes  .the.prineipatr results as regard's
zugarbeet, sugpr, glUcose and honey, for tbe Corununity as a whole and
tA6 inaiviauaf member corrntries, since fh.e L955h5 marketing year.
The eecond cha'tei':gives  d.etailecl. inforrtation about the supply of
su€Br in thee coun{:ries in L965/66 axld 1965/67:
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L966/61 (-rrf looo t = z,&i*  ..Th; ctecrea-ge ib:output in Francer
(:ii'4 bd 1-= il.a*), il;;;  trr"-"r"a under sugartelt has been reduced
gonsid.erabLy, he"d a marked. effeci on the tota"l. output fietllgt.ht^^ .r,
tbi.s was pa;tily offset.;.W the inqr'otrseg la Oernargr (+324 0O-0 t'-  Z?'f/o)
and [!aly- (+Ili OOO t ='iO';03y'")r,: In Italy output went up beoauso
the area. unaer cultivation had. been ertencled., but in GermanJr the area
was even reduced. and. the resulte achievecl ari attributable to good
weather during the groring period'. The fa']'Is in output recorded' in tbe
NetberLands (I2g OO6 t = 1.6%) anct the Be1ep-Inrxembourg Eoonomic Union
(-aq OOO t  -'5r1f"h where the'area u'ider o'lti-vation has changed' very
iittle,  were mai-niy-ao" to -bar{ lreatber in 1966.'
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4.  llet qcports (t@O metric tons of white sugar eqrivalent)
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The fall  in consumption ia 1966/6'l (;!1 'S0 t:r:2.rfi)i'w.Uich  coincided$tb
an increase in output of aoproximatellr L/4 coryared witb 1965/65. is_  ID attributable'to reduced. d.eliveries to most consurner sectorsl particularly  I
for the preparation of wine in L966.
, This decline would. have been even nore pronoulrced had it  no.t been
partly offset by an incrbase in the an0unt of sti$af tiied for iliiimal
feed. (+51 ooo t = 27.7%)i
Fbance
fn the L966/67 marketing Xear.r trbance was able to adjust its
prod.uction and thereb reduce stocki to norrnal proportions(ty 234 0o0 t);
during the frgv;ous narketing  yea.r they had' risen tct L 2J2 000 t'.
As'a direct conseErence of this feorgArrizatiotr of prodluction,
Fra,ncers d.egree of eielf-suffidiency dropped. t'o 97fq thqs relegatlng it
to the ranks of the d.eficit cduntries. for the markel,ing year in question.
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Since ltalyrs gut$lt is rising more rapid,ly than ite -coneumptiont it  is graduail"y tecoming more self-ilfficien+,  (L965/66t 88{,1
L966/67t 92f,) and thue reduoing lts net imports. fhis tendency
ghouldl beooma wen gtronger in firtrre, in view of the aiclrs being
gfanted to beet growers and mrgar manufacturers to help them adapt
and. thus to overcorne tbe gtrrctural ancl natural difftculties at
presmt facing the ltalian sugar l'ndustry,
Eggru*
In tbe lletherland.e, the decrease in production dhrlfil6 tbe:
last two marketing years ocplains the high figure for net imports
G5g ooo t = ,L,8%).
Like lbance the BLffi, which tra.ititionally procluces a surplue,
is no longer managing to neet a}I itg regtriremente out of itomestic




Analysio of the Comnrunityts externa.L trade baLance by volume
shows that, from being an exporter in L96r/6.6r it  had beoome a
substantial inrporter by the end^ of the L966/67 marketing yea,r.
In the Comruunity as a whole, stocks were lower than in 1965166
(-f:e 00O t),  since - despite a tendency to increase in the importing
countries - tbey were affected by the zubstantial fall  in the exporting
countriesp i.€.  Fba,noe ancl the BLUI,
The degree of self-sufficlency  in tbe Comrmnity as a whole has
dropped tron )Jy'" to 9L/o, owing to the net decreases record.ed in lbance
arrcl the 3LEU, whicb are only partly offeet by tbe rapicl advance that
has taken place in Gerrnany. A fair\r  ner.t feature is the use of sugpr
for animal f,eed, fn Germa.ny the clemarrrcl for f,eed.ing s]S!f r, thich is
malnly satisfied by importe, went up from 52 OOO f  fn L954/65 to
2Bl O0O f  in, L966/67, In Fbance, mrch Less sugar ie denaturedr  and.
all. of it  is nrralue home-produced suger.
This new forn of consumption,  which has accounted for approximately
6{" of total couerurption, has been encouraged. by the present low pricee;
as a result, suggr hae acguiled a,n inportance in arrimal feeding which
even aa increase in prlces ie unlikely to reduce.)
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LfOffice Statistiqpe  d.es Communaut6s europdennes vient d.e publier
le no t/tgeA d-e la s6rie trstatistigue -irgricol*i'."La partie rii  i"pr"nd 'da.yrs
un premier chapitre, pour la communaut6  et 1es pays mernbres d'epuis L955/56,
les principaux rdsultats rdcapitulatifs relatifs aux betteraves sucribres,
sucre, glucose et miel drabeilles. ttn- seco-nd:phapr*Iq.l?1.1.:it:l,:!,  pour,;.Lg65/65
et I)66/67t d'informations d€tai116es sur'IraijprlnL-ii'onnei;ienT"di  sucre
d"e. ces m€nes pails,
Ann6es Allemagne
ILa  t  a
F:rance UffiL
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0n dnne€istrf r 'd.ans.itres' 'Bays d,e :la Qornmq4aut€,  ,une baisse de la prci- . '.:
duction sucribre (- 113 O0O t o 2r0 /") pour la qampagne"I966!47,  Le chiff::e
total d.e prod"uctic,nr forternent influencd par 1a .d"iminution d.e production en
France (*flq oO0 t = 23r 8 f") on la surface betteravibre  a 6t6 ionsid6rable*' 
.
y:lt  fdlite,  est c.ompense,. par les augmgnlations ,enregistr6es en Allemagne'. 
-
(F.F) (+ 3zq 000 t = 2215 /i) e+ el r;tatie (+').11 dbo t-= Lg,'3f"). si,en'rialie
1es surfaces de cuLture ont"6t6 6taigie;r.'lds'"r6Su1tats  obtonus 
"t" Allemagne (nf)r of 1a surface a m6me 6t6'r6dulte, sont A. attribuer aux bcn:res
conditions atmosph6rigues pendant la p6rioile v6g6tatine, Les baisseg eriregis-
tr6es aux pays-B.as. (*2o 0oo t * 1.,6 /") ,9fi en.uEBL (-..20 gog. t = 5r1 %) gt- la surface de 'crilture. rira lr1dre changd"iepgsent. esseiltielleinent  sur 1e
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Sr ce qui concerne I'Allemagn" (np), Ie recul delltutj,Iisation
(- ff  0OO t = 2r5f"), au regard d'une production accrue d'e :' l/4 pb.i rappbrt
A. 1a canpa9ne L965/65, est A. imputer aux livraisons r6duiters dans 1a plupart
des secteurs utilisateurs et en particulier dans la pr6pare'tion du vin
en 1!66.
Cette r6gression eut encore 6td plus margu6e si elle rrfavait pas 6t6
partiellement compens6e par une augmentation d.e I'uti1lsatjon  d.e Fucfe
fourrager (+ 51 OOO t = 27t7 /,)"
La canpagne  L.956/67,,a, permis en France, i  lraide drrlrr aiustement
de 1a produotion,  1.e rdtablissement d.fune situation norrnaler des stocks
(- 234 000 t) gui st6taient €l.ev6s e I  272 000 t  au cours i:e 1a canpP,gne
pr6c6d.ente.
Cons6quence directe de cet assainissementl  la Frances ovoc un degr6
dtauto*approvisionnement  torubd e'97 {r, se voit rel6gu6e por'r la campagne





Gr6,ce i, un accroj.ssement  de Ia proiluction plus acdentu6 que celui d.e la consommation, Lrrtalle tend. qrogressivement  I  assurer son propr"
approrridonnement  (L965/66 - 88 i!". i-Lg66/67 = 92 f,) et &, liniter  ainsi ses inportations netteg. Cette tend.ance d.errrait enoore sraffirmer d lravenir
rnr les aj.d'es d.tad.aptation accorcl"6es aux planteurs et fabricantE d.e s-:tcre pour surmonter les d.ifficult6s strrroturelles et naturelles que conlatt
aotuelLement Ia production j-talienne.
Benelux
Au:c Pays*Bast ra production, en r€gression par :rapport aqx derrx
canpagnes.r6volues, explique ltimportance rtes irnportatibns nettee (+ )!  0OO t = 5IrB f,).
De m€rne que la Fra.rrce, lrUmlr traditionnellement  exc6d.entaire, ne panrient p.lusr vre re bond. effectu€ par ra oonsoxamation  en rj56/67 G TT ooo t -  25t3 "fi, i  couvrir ses besoins d ltaide de sa pr€pre production.
.Qgeege"te
II  ressort d.e llanal-yse en volume du sold.e du ccmmerce ertdrleur d.e la
Cornnunaut6 tte <Lrexportatrise  enl.l965/66, celle-ci est d.evenue largement
importatrice i  f issue de la campagne Lg66/57.
fuoique lron ::enargu€ une tend.ance i, ltaocroissement d.ans 1es pays
importateurs, les stocks, moins 6lev6s quten Lg6j/66 (-f36 000 t),  uorrt affect6s par ltimporta,nte variatbn n6gative d,es pays eq)ortateursp i. savoir
1a !'ranoe et ltUffiL.
. Si le -d"g"e d.e l tauto-appro'risonnement  corunr:nautaire  est tomb6 de
95 7" A 9L h  c'est gutil a subi ltinfluenoe du net ceoul enregistr6 en
Fra,nce et en uffiL, gue nrattenue gue partiellenent le eaut en ava^nt
effectu6 par lrAllemagne (AF), Un 616ment assez r6oent eet lrutillsation
du sucre pour lraLimentation du b6tail. &r Allema,gne (nr)rres besoins
en sucre fou?ragerr constituds essentielLenent d.e sucre import6, se sont
61ev6s d.e 62 00o t  en L)64/65 e 281 00o t  en t966/6/. Bearrloup moins
importante en Fra^nce, la d.dnaturation sreffeotue exclusivement 1 nn.r.tir
de sucre exodd.entaire provena,nt  d.e 1a produotion ind,igbne.
Cette nouvelLe forme d.tutil-iJation aya,nt absorb€ !  6 f" d.e ltutilisation totaler a 6t6 enoourag6e par les bas prix aotuers qu:i ont fait  prend.re i, ce produit une place dans ltalirnentation  du b6tail qtre m6me ui relbvement
deg corrrs ne paratt pas d.evoir a,menuiser.